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momber of a distinct caste, b&it a man among
mon, throwing himself into the best ,interests,
both sacred- and séoular, ai bis people; * stimul-
ating by his infuence and attracting by his
example his dock te follow him, willing to re-
gard as fallow-soldiers in the same army'
though net of the same regiment, the earnest
mem ers of ather communities, and, without
compromise of his principles, or abating one
jet of bis Churchmanship, glad te embrace op-
portanities of joining thom in the battie against
sin andinfidelity; above ail, ho is unmistakably
a man of God, and an ambassador of Christ,
utterly devoted, body, seul, and spirit te his
Lord.

TE ADVANOE MoVEMENT AmoNÔsT DIssENT-
n!s.-The ChurMh Review says: There are two
pointe worthy of note in the accounts given of
the opening on Wednesd ay, by Mr. John Bright,
.of a basaar ut Wandsworth, on behalf of a
Memorial Mission Hall. In the firet place, the
hymh selected ta be sung at the commence-
tkent of the proceedings was the well hnown
'composition of Mr. Stone, " The Church's One
Foundation." This looks like a decided ad-
vance on the part of the " Dissenting breath-
orn." Nor, as we read farther, do we fare
worse. Mr. Bright after advocating the form-
ation of a bureau of benevolent and religious
work, and suggesting that such a collection
of information would show that a great
amount of good was being done by vol-
untary work, gave a strong testimony ta the
credit of a communion net always well spoken
of In the Nonconformist camp. Pointing te
the Church of England as an established body
with a fixed incone, he stated his belief that
her voluntary wor'ks equalled, if it did net ex-J
coed, the voluntary work of Churches which
were net established. "Speeches," said the
famous politician, during the course of his re-
marks, " wcre worth littie if thay were net re-
ported, and net very much unless they were
read." Taking this as truth, we ara thankful
that reporters wecre prasent at Wandsworth,
and trust that tho witness borne by Mr. Bright
ta the value and degrea of the Church's labours
îmay coma undar the cycs of many, both with-
in and without her fold.

A TOUCH[No AND LOVELY TRIBUTE TO A
VORTHY MAN.

Assistant Bishop Thompson, in his address te
the Convention of Mississippi, thus touchingly
reforred te the laite Rev. L. A. Ramper:-

And while I speak thus, lot me recall befora
our rison Lord to-day the dear and saintly
nemory of Lewis Ashurst Kemper, Priest and
Doctor, just called ta his happy rest among the
redaomed. My classmate, my associate for ten
yaars, my life-long friand, the godfather of my
childron, honored son of an honored and re-
vered father, in him met ail the gifts that
ndorn Ihumanity. I have named him with
Bishops, for ha had the soul of a Bishop in al]
fathe-hood and gentleness and wisdom. For
thirty-five years ha went about his work mod-
cetly and with calm judgment and ripo lear'ning
training bis classes in the mysteries of the
Divine Oracles, faithfully preaching the Word
of God and administering the Sacraments. Hoe
sought neither name nor earthly honor. Hie
life Nas full of that kind of labor of which the
world hoears net nor aven the Church. But
God and the angols know it all and his own un-
sullied conscience, and Lewis Remper was con-
tent.

Bear with me, brathran, for the loss to me is
enormous and is parsonal. The Church has
lost a learned Doctor and a faithful Priest, and
I have lost my friend. Another darkness bas
gathered over life as the shadows lengtien.
And the air grows chilly, and I think as they
go, one by one, one's heart cau be warmed
again only in the land wherq dpad faces are
»iivp fprevermorp,
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MEETING OF SYNOD-SEOOND BAY.

The Synod assembled on Wednesday morn-
ing, 17th of June, at 10 a.m., and immediately
after routine proceedings were finished, the de-
bate on the Dean's motion regarding the Mont-
rosi Thoalogical Collage was commenced by an
oarnest, practical speech from Canon Fulton.
He was followed by D. R. lcCord, Esq., Advo-
Cate, who, in the course ofhis speech, empha-
sized the fact that though there were many
Diocesan Colleges, few of themr possessed the
power sought for. He would like ta see only
one Church University, or perhaps two-one
for the upper and one for the lower section of
the Ecclesiastical Province.

Rev. E. Wood (Rector of the Church of St.
John the Evangelist), pointed out the difference
betwon supporting the Collage and giving it
power ta grant degrees. He would b in favoi
of the former, but would oppose the latter as
unnecessary and nnwise.

Dr. Davidson than made anquiry of the
Chairman whether thore was before the Synod
any petition or application fron the Montreal
Theological Collage, an independent and corpo-
rate body, asking the intervention of the
Synod, or if there was no formal application,
would the Chairman, as President of that body
(t a M. T. C,), declare that the Corporation or
Board of Govarnors authorized the application?
Even an inlormal application would be desir-
able. The Chairinan was understood te reply
that ha was not aware of anysuch action by the
Board of Governors and the Secretary declared
that no potition had been received.

Dr. Davidsob thon moved, seconded by Mr.
H. D. Moore, that inasmuch as no application
has been made by the corporation of the Kont-
real Theological Collage, un incorporated body
and independent of this Synod, the considera-
tion of the matter is ultra vires of the powers o
the Synod.
* The Dean argued that the resolution was out

of order, inasmuch as it was in no sense an
amendmont.

Considerable confusion followed; but ulti-
mately the Bishop maintained the point of
ord r takan by the Dean. The moyer of the
ainiadment immediately changed it so as te
bring it within the strict rules of parliamentary
practice, and again moved it in the following
form.:-

That all the words of the original motion be
struck out, and it be resolved that inasmuch as
no application has been made by the corpora-
tion of the Montreal Theological College, the
consideration of the matter is ultra vires.

The Principal of the Montreal Theological
Collage (Dr. Hendarson objected te the state-
ment that no petition had been made, alleging
that the petition ta the Legielature had been
referred te this House, and 1ad been handed ta
the Dean the proviens day, and it formed au
application.

The Dean also rose ta a point of order, that
as tbe animendmont annihilated the original mo-
tion it was out of order.

Dr. Davidson replied that this was one of the
special purposes ofan amendment as recognized
by the rulesa of the House of Commons ~f Eng-
land and other legislative bodies; and as te the
petition ta the Legislature, it could net avail as
proposed, as the Bill had not passed the Quebec
Parliament and the recommaendation of Coin-
mittee went for nothing.

A gôod deal of noisy interruption followed,
tþa result boing thgt the Bishop r yule4 e

axmendmen ont "of order as being ntrary to
the facts as .tated by Canon Henderso'ni

The mover (Dr. Davidson) desired hie objec-
tion to the ruling to ble-noted, and than moved
in aiendment, seconded by Canon Robinson,-

That all the wordm he origial motion
after the word "that" be. efi.uck out, and the
following inserted lu their itead: "it le inox-
pzdient to increase the number of.Degree con-
ferring Bodies, as proposed."

The movbr, before proceeding, referrad the
Chair to the 18th Ruie of Ordêr, forbiddilig
marks of approval Ôr disapprovai, dnd tW the
gross violation of the rule up ta this tiié, and
asked His Lordship te preserve order, and te
excuse hini if, in some parts of hie argument,
ho appeared te contradict any statement con-
tained in the Charge.

Space forbids our giving anything like a fair
report of this or other speeches pro and con;
but Mir Davidson supported his amendment lu
a long and powerfnl speech, in which ho
claimed that the Montreal Diocesan College
was a supplemental institution te Lennoxville
University, and that it was nexer the intention
te give it University power. Such bad net
bean the intention of Bishop Oxenden, as evi-
donced by his own words, which the speaker
quoted from Charges ta the Synod. The grant-
ing of such power would mean a breach of the
compact previously existing with Bishop's Col-
lege, and the total separation of this Diocese
from it, and if Dean Carmichaels motion was
carried they ought in fairnesa ta throw up all
their interest in that Institution and allow it te
become the University of the Diocese of Quez
bec. Ha held that educationally the move *as
unwise, as it was net desirable to itorese thé
facility of confer-ing dugrees. (Hear, hear.)
Ha warmly defended Biàhop's Collage, and
pointed ta its past history ; ta the names upon
its lists of graduates of men distinguished in
every walk of life ; its large endowments, in
which the Diocese of Montreal had equal inte-
rest with that of Quebec, and contrasted them
with those of thé M. T. Collage, adding that
until the affaire of the Montreal College were on
a surer basis he could not see the wisdom of the
actôn proposed, This was a question which
seriouly affected the whole Church, and ha
urged its most serious consideration (applause),
ln justice ta the Church at large, te the Church
in the Diocese of Montreal, te themsalves as
prasently eujoying the benefits of such an insti-
tution, and also as being trusteas ta hand intact
te those that should come after then the privi-
leges and -benefits they recaived from their
fathers.

The Synod thon adjourned till 2 p.m.
On raassembling the debate was continued

by Canon Bobinson, Canon Norman and Rev.
F. Clayton, for the amendment; and by Canon
Mille, Archdeacon Evans and Arcbdeacon Lind-
say, for the main motion, the latter speakers
clairning that the M. T. College had only. been
founded when Bishop's College was found inca-
pable of meeting the wants of the Diocese; that
the powers sought for were necessary, as young
men would net go ta a collage in which, after
passing the severest examinations, they could
net get a dagree, and that if the Diocasan Col-
loge did net get the degree-conferring power it
would have no voice when the other Universi-
ties met together for lagislation.

Mr. Geao. Macrae aise spoke in favor of the
main motion, appealing ta the lay members of
the Synod te stand by their Bishop (applause);
that the opposition was aimply one Of jealousy
on the part of Lennoxville.

Rev. J. G. Norton thon moved in amendnent
ta the amendment seconded by Mr. G. A. Drum-
mond,-

" That the words of Mr. Davidson's amend-
ment, after the word 'That,' be struack ont and
replaced by the following :-' This Sxnod has
laarned with pleasure that'the representatives
of the Tbeological Collage consented, at Que-
bec to. have tho College tti dee4 modified


